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ARTICLE VI. 

'l'RB TIUlOT'I'. 

['I'ruoIateoI ., .... H. B. hi ..... W .. AllIe.....,.. --. 6.-u.. TbeoioP-llMla_ fII 
Dr. A. Do C. Tw_. PIoI_ fII'rIIeoICII1lau.. Unl.enltJ fllBertta. Conthnle4 Cha 
"':U ... D.) 

lNT&ODUCTOJ.Y NOTE. 

[There are seftftll reuoD.I whiGh miPt be arpd, 101' .. a .... 
m, in the pages of this Beview sucb a di8calioD of the doetriM 
of the Triaity as is eoowned ill this artiele. JD tile 6nt pIaee. 
the article is of interest in OOIlneotio. with the .,.....t eoadiliaa 
or German theology. Since the times _heD a DepUve Betional
ism prevailed in that OOIlOtry. it is the &at elaborate attempt .. 
uphold this doctriDe in its orthodox form. These lectures of De. 
TwesteD awakeoed a new interelt in this IUbjeet ~ tile 
Genu .. s; and in the more ret".ent dilCl1llioas. th., are aoi.foaalJ 
referred to with rearect, and .. an authority. Ia the eeeoM 
place, it i. of value for the historical materials with wIaieb it iI 
6Ued. While it does not profell to contain a history of the doe
trine. it shows 00 every page the tboroup study whicll tbe .. thor 

. has belltowed ufIOIl the worb of the ableat ~iana. 'DIe 
subsequent sections are especially valuable, .. eshibiting .. 
force aDd pertiDency of maDY of the diuetioas of the Scholu
tica. No treatise by English or A.merican theolosiau with wbiclt 
we are acquainted, contains so much of valuable material f_ 
like sources. It might be urged. again, that every thorough and 
fair·minded dittqoisition upon a doctrine of 80 mnch importaDee, 
should be received with candor, and may be read with profit, be
caUIe it may disclose some new upects and relations of an ina
haustible truth. No doctrine presents itself to every mind in the 
same relations; and the more important the doctrine. and the 
more thorough the study of it, the greater variety will there be ill 
the modes of its application and illustration. The more we love 
a doctrine. the more shall we think about it; and the more we 
think about it, the more shall we see its connection with other 
truths; and every ooe who reverences and loves aod lhinb about 
the lrlllh, may aid us io our own 8tudies, even though we do not 
think all his speculatioDs souod. In the fourth place. in respect 
to this particular doctrine, it is welllmown, that the JD08t ortho-
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dox divines, while assenting to the fundamental formnla, have 
tiered in the way iD which tbey have explained and defended 
it; and this fact should keep us from argoing that an expositiOD 
which is Dew to ns, is therefore an unwarrantable speculation 
and a hazardons tampering with the taith. The doctrine is con
tained in the Bible, and it rests upon the authority of the Bible; 
and this is what Dr. Twesten maintains. But the formula is no' 
in the Bible; and the business of the theologian who embraces 
this formula is, to show that it best expreue8 the true sense of 
the Scriptures, and to defend it against philOllOphical and other 
objeetioaB. We who hold. the same formula, may perhaps be in
terested in seeing how a German explains it; and we, who en
counter the same objections, might at leas' be willing to read 
Iaow they are met and answered elsewhere; even though we 
a.y not think that the exposition and the defence are as good as 
oar own. And as to philosophising-wilhoot some degree of it. 
we can bardly see how the formula caD be fully explained; and 
when a phi1oeophica1 objection is made to our statement of a d0c
trine, it is lI1U8ly not unworthy of a Christian to attempt to an
IWer it pbilolophicaUy. 

The whole development of this doctrine in the following pages, 
_ts upon the assumption, that the distinction of the first and se
OOIld persons of the Trinity as Father and Son, is immanent in 
the Godhead. This position the anthor has DOt fortified by argu
ments, for in Germany it is generally takeD for granted. Thoee 
who wish to see it more fully discussed, may find it in the Letters 
of Professor Stuart. and in an Article on the Sonahip of Christ, 
reprinted in a volume of selections from the Princeton Repertory. 

Some aeconnt of the author of these Lectores may be found 
ill the Bib. Sac., VoL L p. 768.-T .. l 

+ 6. 0. NIIIMTe fMIl TAr. PtnMI& 

THE fundamental formula for the doctrine of tbe Trinity as de· 
lined by the church is, that in one divine essence or nature there 
are three Persons, distinguished from each other by certain 
characteristics, and indivisibly participating in that one nature. 
To get at the meaning of this formula, the first thing of which we 
naturally think, is a comparison with several human individuals, 
who have the same human nature; only we ought not, at the 
same time, to forget the entire difference between any such rela
tion and that or the three divine per8OI1& When we apeak of 
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bite tbiDp, by their Datme or eueace. we uanally andfJl'lltud 
oDly the genu. to which they beIoag. IUld the unity which "e 
ucribe to dUferent individuals under this geou., is aD abatnct 
uoity. existiDg only in our conceptions. But the diviDe esee.a. 
(considered as comprehendiDg all the dime perfectioo.), is ao 
mere DOtion, but iDcludes in itaelf actnal beiDg, ad ita noit, is a 
real. numerical unity. Hence. as the Athanaai.an creed baa it, 
we may not speak of three Gods, as we do of three men. Sina. 
anity beloaga to the diyine essence, the use of the plural in thiI 
cue would involve a contradiction i there are three who have 
divinity, bot these three are one God. ad their CODSlIDetantiality 
(o"OONia) does Dot cooaiat in th~ir having a common nature, bat 
in a real wty of D&ture.-From this view the aoUon of per-. 
as we ucribe it to the Godhead. is to be determined. We caa
Dot take for granted that this Dotion is correctly given elaewheJ8; 
Dor should we allow ouraelvea, .. oot seldom happens even iD 
scieDtific treatises. to be too much guided by the current Iigaii. 
eation of the word. When we apeak of the Three PeI'IODI ia 
the Godhead, and of three human penoDS, we CIlDDot by IUlJ 
possibility meaD just the same thing i although there must .un 
be a certain analogy to justify the uae of the same expreuion. 
As we ordillarily use the word ~rllOn, the uaumption of three 
divine penons will eall up tritheistic conceptioDs in DlOIIt minds. 
Bat the oIiection which the Oriental church made to this word, 
that it seetled to favor a moda/i,stic view of the Trinity, shows us 
how remote any such views were from the origiDators of this ter· 
miDology. Augustin puts us in the right point of view where be 
says:l .. In truth, .ince the Father is Dot the Son, and the Son it 
not the Father, aDd the Holy Spirit, who is also called tbe gift of 
God, caa Deither be the Father nor the Son, there are at aDY rate 
three i yet, when it is asked, WMt tbree? straightway great pov. 
erty weighs UPOD human speech i yet we say, three per ...... not 
because that is what should be said, bnt that we may not keep 
silence, (DOll ot iUud diceretor sed oe taceretnr)," 

The point from which we started, and which we have hitherto 
BOught to establish, is this: that as we find it necessary to make 
a distinction in the divine BeiDg between different attributes be. 
longing to the l8.1De subject, so it is Deceuary to distinguish dif· 
ferent aabjeeta or perIODS, having the same attributes, or the 
same eMeDce, When we theD think of Father, Son and Spirit, 
as diviDe perIOns, we think of them as subjects having divine at-

I.u.. de Tn_. Y. 9. 
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tributes. If' we define this Dotion fllrther. by adding that we are 
to conceive of them as subjects (peraons). who are really and es' 
aentially snch. that is. who cannot again be taken as predicates. 
(as can the notions of qualities, or those generic and specific no· 
tions, which after A.ristotle are called IIIhItantitu 8ecundae1) j and • 
• ince here no mere subjective, but a real objective distinction is 
intended, if we choose instead of a logical a more metaphysical 
expression-instead of subject, the word Npp08itu_ or 1Ub8tance; 
if we add to this, that, since the Godhead is to be conceived of 
as essentially indivisible and as intelligence, that such a subject 
or ~m can neither CODsist of parts nor be a part of any 
other, and that the attribute of intelligence must necessarily be
long to it j--if we take these points together, we have got the 
d.eflnition of a divine Person usually given in the schools: SufJ· 
potIitu,rn iItte1ligefU, or &h8ttmtia individua i7Iulligens, lJIlM non eat 
ptJr. 0Mt qualiku m alio, led proprie subsistit.t Thus far the same 
definition will pus also for human personality. But the propria 
~ maltes II. difficulty; in relation to man, since he does nat 
.ubaiat abaolutely for himlelf, nor independent even of other finite 
beings, much lesl of the infinite being j and. in relation to God. 
of whom we here speak. since it seems to be limited by the re-

1 ..tri«eC. CiIUgt1r. cpo v. (C_all.) The notion _, P. g., ill illdeed the 
lIubject of the attribute. belollgin, to man. but it can ... in be u.ed u a pft'di
cal.e; bat the notion of a human individual, or tbe notion I. CUI ooly take the 
place of the .ubject. excepting io tautological 8eoteoce.. Just 10 il God. the 
.ubject of the divine attribatel, but can at tbe .,uoe time be aled u pre
dicate for the Father, Son aod Spirit, while thelle latter can only be uaed 
.. lubjectll. Since, DOW, tn pxilt only u lubject, il the lo,ical.i,o of lab
ltance (conC. amon,othen Knt. Krit. d. reio. VernlllJR, 8.149),_ ma,on tbill 
account hold oar.elve. jUltified in applyior to them the notion of VmScn-acr.r. of 
.ub.i6teJlU. and that iu the llen.e in which e. g. Q"euUdt deacribee ~ 
.ubatantia iodividua intelligena, PM' •• uflimo.lO et imnudiale ..wmU1U. 10 that 
it may be distinguisbed a Bub_tlntii. aecandi., quae JX'r .. Bublliatant, lied medi
ate et in lobatantii. primi. 8. individui.; we undentlod_1 in itaelf a lut lab
ject, beyond which we caooot JO, aeeking a labject fOI certain predicatea. 

• To thill definition two pointe are uaally added, "iz.i_...ac.6ilU, Uld, DOll 

nuuallllll all aliD. But the aecond of theae would seem to be I ... euential, 
when we con.idel the humanity of Christ, which, in virtue of the 4l111m111racria, 
[imperlOnalitu, i. e. wanting io proper Buhlliltence; othera gin it u WumlC7-
1"CIIFia, meaoin, the I1lbaiatence oftbe human pprIOn io the divine nature of tile 
Logoa,) ucribed to it, did not oxi.t by itaelf, but _ borne by bi. divinity; or, 
in anion with thl! divine natare, formed one pprlOD. The .. pointe, alan, are 
only a repetition of what i. cootained in the othen; for the firlt meau, that 
tbe notion of perlOn cannot, like that of Datare, be the predicate of another 
.abject; and the IlecoDd ia notbin, more than a repetition of pN1per ~ .. 
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Jation of the divine perlOns, partly to one another and putty to 
the diviDe essence. On this account, lOme theologians have beea 
led to make the additional statement, that the subsistence of the 
divine penons is not abaolute but merely relative.' Some have 
even called it a ~ _completa. But it is impossible to 
aee what is gained in this way; instead of getting a clear notion 
of this relation, we are only disturbed and confused about the 
very definition from which we started, by a partial, one bOWl 
not how far-reaching, revocation. We mllst come back to this, 
that we ought not to make a definition of a divine penon withont 
reference to the divine nature. Considered in this relation. DOW, 

we may look at it either abstractly or concretely.' Omcretely, a 
divine penon is the divine nature itself, impressed with a certain 
hypostatic character, (ipsa essentia divina certo charactere hy
postatico insignita);3 Father, Son and Spirit are the same God. 
the same divine essence, conceived of as generating, as generat
ed, aDd 81 proceeding-{ eadem essentia in Petre eat ti1~' 
in Fillo 7ewrjr~. in Spiritu S.lx~~).4 Taken ohstractJy, a 
divine penon i. the mode in which the divine natore has existed 
from eternity,' (modus quo existit id quod Dens est, qui triplex est, 
a Be existere, generatnm ease, procedere) ~ or, it is one of those 
_tions which we are obliged to distinguish in the divine nature, 
either to itself, or to the revelation of itself, considered as having 
a real subsistence ;'-it is these internal relations, which involve 

I Coat IMino, P.l. cpo 1. , 33. nolo 6.-B.tldau, L. n. cp.l. § 51. not. 
• ~ de Trin. Sct.l . • ~tI. 8 i 'l'1I'0cmJa', coDCrete et materialiter. proal 

implicat limal rem ipaam et rei mocium, notal eueatiam charactere hYpolltatico 
imigaitam i abetncte .el formal iter ipam 8ubsiateatiam, qale eat actu., m0-

dal I. pdal altima., quo natura intelligenl labsiltit complete et incommaai
ealliliter. Coet. 1ItIIU_, Lib. U. cpo 1. , 61. nbt • .,-g. 301. In the IlOtioo of 
a...- _ Mft both; the conception of the Datare which .... ,.nonal aab
liatenee in an iadividaal, u the III/IUer (or labatance); and the conception of 
thil ,.raonal labaiateaC8 ilaelf, u the form. If we take both togethn, we 
think of the ,.raon concretely i if the I .. t by ilaelf, abstractly. When we 
apeak of the three penronl in the di.inl' natu"" the abalract predominatea: 
(Quando aaial _ntiu divinle iadivicluap trel ,.raoau dicuntar, inteDipll
tar lreI modi labsiatendi, qaorum QDueqaieqae implicat materialiter aDam ii
lam _atiam di.inam. Qlteul. de Trin. Sct. II. quo I. e,,"'l. oba. 5. 

• GerllllT/l. eZI'gt'I. L. Ill. § 51 i Qlteul. I. c. 

• Gerhrfl. loc. 111. § 85. 
• '0 uvapfor Tplnror Tij, lddioll l'1l"6pftt.IC. JoIaf& oj D4_ in dialect. c. 66. 
• vm_ in pzplicaU. catecb. P. 1. p.249 (ed. 1591). 
, Relatio aabaiatenl in divina Datura. .RquilllU in Samm. P.I. qu. XXX. 

art. 1 and 2. Con(. quo XXIX. art ... i Persona divin& relationem originil lig
ni8cat per lDOdamaabatantiu. That Ia, reJatio in di.inia non Nt .ieat acci-
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necessary distinctions in the very Godhead, that make up the 
notion of a divine person. There are, as we have seen, certain 
Decessary relations which we are obliged to make in God; there 
is the being ot the divine essence tlarmi,gk,/rom and "tt&6lf, (dal 
IJurc4.., ..tau- tattl In ricA &p du 66ttlirJ.e71 WUIJftI) I there are 
the distinctions in God, considered as absolute subjectt which we 
may express by genlJrat:mg, ge,.eraud, and 1'etuming into kitm&elf; 
and in reference to the work of redemption, there are the distin~ 
tions of ~,Ient, and proceedMg; these different relations, 
which .-a are obliged to recognise in God, are now the very 
things which constitute the notion of a divine person. 

In giving a description of any human person, also, we define 
or limit the general traits of human nature, and thus bring out the 
contrasted elements of this ona character, in such a fonn, that the 
description will not apply to more than one individual. But we 
have here to consider, on tha one band, that the essence of hu
manity is sttch that it can be divided among different persons, 
and become in some respects a different thing in every person. 
As Gerkold aays: "Every human person bas his own incommu
nicable eS88nC8; the persons of the Trinity have one and the 
lame communicable essence."l The nature common to all men 
is susceptible of different modifications, and actually receives such 
in different individuals; the divine nature or essence iI no such 
abstract general notion, and hence excludes such a plurality. 
On the other hand, in man essence and being (or nature and ex
istence) are not identiCl8I, and the dift"erenoe of being (that is, in 
tierent persons), is more than a mere relation of subsistence 
along with perfect unity of nature. But in God, as his being is 
DOt reolJg difi'erent trom his nature, 80 theee relations are DOt, nor 
do tlley add anything to it; although tbe rel&tioll. ar6 totally dif· 
ferent ODe from the otber. .. Relation eompared with eeseDee,q 
ays Aquinas, .. does Bot dift"er in raet but only in re&soIl; btlt com· 
pared with an opposite relation, by virtue of the opposition it has 
a real. diatinetioD. Thus, too, Qnen8tedt: .. The relations them
HIves are indeed diatiDpiahed ftom the eueace only by l'8UOn, 

denl inluereu lubjeeto, led Nt ipea dinna _utia, unde ell lah.ilteu lieDt 
_ntia di"ina Babtli.tit; sieut erfO deitu Nt Delli, ita patemitu di"ina e.t 
Deul Pater, qai etIt penona di"ina; penona iaitllJ' di"ina Bipilicat relationem 
ut .ubtlietentem. 

I GeT1uartl. e:leg. L.lll. § 51: oont Q_1lIItetlt de Trin. SeL 11. eJuU. obi. 19 
In diYem. nppolitis hDJDaDi. treB nbeternuntar humanitatel "e1 _ntile 
IlUlllero di"erae, ill divilli. aatem una tantum DUIIlero I!IIIeD&ia. So too, Tho 
DIU Aquinu, SumID. P. 1. quo XXXIX. lit. 3. 

6se 
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...... tJa ..... however tHJ di6r 10 tIIJt they lib ... 
make a real distinctioA of per8OD8, and these would be dialill· 
piabed 60m each other even if all operation of the human iDe 
teIlect were to ceue."l From thia comes the poaitiOD: .. In clivi
Dis euenUa et penoaa difterunt mtioue. ipeae vero tres penoaae 
... diEerunt realit.er.''1 Bow we may conceive of these relatioDi 
as diatiDct fiom one another, and yet DOt distiDct fiom the natore 
of God, is well iUaallateci in KeekerlDlUlD,3 by the relation of ex· 
iIt.eDce, and mode of aiatence. .. E. g. ODe anel the II8ID8 haDcl 
is DOW abut and DOW open; the clOl8Cl hand is not a dift'erem 
one fiom the opened, anel yet the fiat cillWa and is diatiDgDiahecl 
flOlll the 'opened band; yet it is Dot reaJlg cliadaguided. but ill 
the ...... AI therefore the degree oC heat is DOt the heat, IUId 
the depee of light is DOt the light; thua, too. the modes of thiDp 
are DOt the thiDp themselves. bot are IOmethiDg penaiDiug to the 
thiDp. .A more obIoare light and • more clear light, are DOt two 
thiDp (rea et rea). are DOl light and light, bot one aad the same 
light with a certain mode or dep'ee; which depee is distinguish. 
ed from the light itaelC DOt really. DOr yet by reuon or thougbt 
alone, bot as certain modes fiom the thing mocli1ied." That is, 
the distinction is Dot arbiuary. but there is IOmethiDg in the tbiDI 
itIelf which jll.ltmes iL It will be still more appropriate to Jef'er 
Cor illll.lb'ation to &hal threefold. relation. which in the previoal 
section we foUDcl to be the condition of self·coDSCioosuesa; .beIIe 
the I makes itself ita own object. and in this object again req
aises itael£ Here there are certain antagoDiama. the malriDg il
aelf an object, and the being made suoh. the giving itaelf to be 
DoWD and the beiag known, which must be looked upon .. 
really diJI"ereat tiom one aaotber; and. yet, this threefold 1; which 
mate. itself an object, which is made aucb, and which knowa it
aelf as aacb, is only 01181; by vinae of a unity wbich is not merelJ 
pa.eric bat nnmerical ; only it is conceived oC in cllifereDt relatioaa 
to itsel£ Theae relatioDS are aot f'Wt.IIly distinct from the I. which 
withoot them woaJd DOt be I. yet in our oonceptioDa of them they 
are distiapiahed fiom it, and that too by a IleC8IIity which eDaa 
in the veq natore of seif-consci.01l8lless. Yet we repeat, that 
duu we can ollly aDalogica1ly illll.ltrate the I8D88 of the de6ni· 

I n-. ia 81111U11. P.I. qa. XXXIX ••• 1. ~ de Tria. Se&. 1 • • Its. 
]6, not. 3. So Geri4rd (loc. de natara Dei § 86): proprietu peraonali. DiJaiI 
Ie.le .ddit _atiae, led taDtam dicit, at diatiDctu ,it. P.tre FilillL 

• HIIUIir ill loe. de Tria. Pen. prop. IV. 01...."" L 0. 
I 8,-- tbeol. Lib. I. 0. •• 
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&ioaI of the chmeb r.peatiDg oar dootaine, but CIIDDOt eybag", or 
adequately expr888 them. Still we may perhaps hope by 8uch • 
more precise development, to meet lD8Ily misconceptions, which 
arise from an imperfect knowledge or rude appreheneioa. of the 
relation of the three Per80D8 to the ODe Nature. 

We will next proceed to consider lOme of the objectiODa made 
to this doctrine. They are thus 8ummarily expreaaed by De 
WeUe. in his "Doctrinal Theology of the Luthemn Church," f 4L 
.. By the cwrent de6Dition of a Penon in the Trinity. we are 
blought near to Tritheiam; the precautionary 8tatements which 
are made to preveDt this, lead us to a modaliatio (or Sabellian) 
view of the doctrine; by other distinctions, again, we are kept 
back from this, so that we remain in 8U1penae between the two i 
but 8till, the whole repreaentatioD of the doctrine is mob, that we 
cannot avoid the notion of a plnrality, of a compoundiDg, and of 
IUCh relations in the divine aature as wholly exclude the idea 
that God is an abeolute being." 

But, from the view already given it is clear that the doctrine of 
the church is equally removed from tritheiam, and from modaJiam. 
With respect to tritheiam, the objection may be 8tated in the 
words which De Wette quotes from Ammon's &mtna: ".An in
dividual and intelligent substance (which is the de6Dition of per
son), ought also to have an individual will, belonging to himaelt' 
alone, and if so, then there remains little, or no distinction betweea 
peDOn and natnre." We grant this fally so far as this, that a di
vin,e person, thought of concretely, is not something really dis
tinct from the nature of God, and that it must have the divine 
will, as well as all the other attributes, in common i but from thi8 
too it is clear that, in addition to the will, which is comprehended 
in the essence of the Godhead, we ought not to apeak also of & 

will as beloagiDg to any single person in the Godhead, as a spe
cial wilL Just as, according to the AthaDasiaa creed, thon.gIl 
Father, Son and Spirit are almighty," there are not three Al
mightiea, but one .Almighty '!' so, though Father, SOD and Spirit 
are intelligent mbjects, and therefore subjects endowed with wiD, 
,et we cannot speak of three willa, but only of one will of God; 
which will, however, as the nature of God in general, baa a three
fold subsistence, that is, is to be conceived of under a threefold 
relation. And although, again, these relations of the divine aa
tore are distinguished only by reason, diltinctione rationil,l yet it 

1 A1J John of Damuca •• ,.: Tb ph '" ICfIllCowa" fr par p II T' "rt.lpdTtJl 4,a 
Tb TCl6TbP rW otaiot ulrW n.tprriot ul TCrii "~I'IJTIIr, i1r, I'll t, lSi Tb 1..
,.,a-. 
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.. DOt til8w 60m thia dial the ....... til tM .... Ie .... 
daliI&io. or that acoordiac to it the cIi6reace 01 peIIIOI1I is to be 
reprded u haviag & mere aabjeetiYe fouadatioo: Cor. that dia
tiRatiD.D. is, .... ratimtU ~, DOt ~. tbat it. 
IIlCb that the occuioll at maIdIas i'- _ 80me fbanch.tioll for it, 
.. IoaDd in the tbiIag itaeU'. 

Yet the objeetioD. that betweell the two Yiewa, lritheiam 8Dcl 
DJOdaliem. We remain as i& were illlIIlIIpeMe, is 80 tar DOt with
oat foundatioD, as it is Mrtaialy diftioalt for U8 to bria! together 
tile 8Ility ad the ~ ill ODe tbodght. Bat is tbia, thea, ab
.. tel, reqlliai&e? Ie &his the only case ill which it is aecea
.,. or advisable, to bring the appll'fttly coa1lictiDg elements ot 
lllpeeta of the troth in sepemte pertI before OW' minds, and to see 
.. DDity in the fa« that _ch elemeat delDlUlda aod leads to 
the othet flit the aomplemenl of i1Ielf! 

There is at leut one IUch cue, the relatiOD of out bee utioB8 
to the divine foreordiaation and coOperalioD. Here alao it is dit· 
Aault for U8 to conceive or the ... action as depstdent upon a 
flee determiDatioD. of the will, by virtae or which it could be other 
.. it is, aad at the aame time as depeadellt a~ GGd'. decree, 
ia which it is comprelreDded.. the deJbd&e actioll which it is, 
ad DO other. Here We are obliged to ae .... t. two pGiuIa of 
view, that of ooatemplation, in which the coucioDlll811 of oar 
~ce upon God prepoaderatel, aad that of pl&C&i.oal COIl

victioa, in which the eoJllciouan811 of oar free aeII-determiatioa 
pI8pOIlde!a..... The nnity of the two. however. mast be aeceaa
riIy presappoaed and held fast, aiaee, in each of them .. ha ... 
ODly ODe aspect 01 a tnlth which is completed ODly by the other. 
'l'Ima it is here also. There are first of all tiereat elements of 
Iftlisioos eoasciolllD8SS, in which we fIIlcosmw the oaity and the 
~; the former, ia our generall8Dle of the equal depend
tDce 01 all thiDga upon God; the 1aUer in oar consaioas experi
ace of redemptioD. through Chrilt.1 Bat IiDce in the ChriatiaD 
mind theM elements are coanmtly iD&eMbaapd and intermin
gle4l, it is impoeaible for DI to hold laI& to the UDity or to the 
tJIImfIeM _e. It we first think or God as abaolately one,,, tbe 
0IigiAal groaad of the manifold forllll of thinp, y.t the speeaJa-

, Patel, Theol. Mel.Dcth. P.l. de Trib. Pen.aq.l: Wbea Goi i. COIltruted 
w'hl bil cret.tareI, aait1 iI _atioaed, beca.- there iI ODe creatift __ , 
aall ,. tae three peno_ cOllltitate that crM&ift I*eDce; bal the penoDI are 
cflltinpilbed whea the diYiDit1 iI c1ellCribecl .. it ia ia i_It. ad _hea we 
..... of the iaoarDation of the Son and the m;,,;oD of the Hol, Spirit. 
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tive development of the idea of revelation, and of a penonal 
and intelligent being compels us to make a distinction in the ~ 
lations wbich this one original being bearS to himself, and to the 
world i or, if specolation does not lead us to do this, yet will a 
living Christian consciousness compel us to advance fiom the 
feeling of general dependence, to that of our special dependence. 
as exhibited in the higher life which we have received tiom 
Christ, and accordingly to make the distinction in God, or Father, 
Son and Spirit. If, on the other band, we begin with the con
eeiousness of redemption, and of the connection, inseparable fi'om 
this, of our new life with the ageney of the Father, the SoIl 
and the Holy Ghost, with, throngh and in whom, we are recoil

ciled and made partakers of the fulness of truth and grace (Jolm 
1: 16, 17) i and if we see that these three must be conceived of 
as having a truly divine nature, we need then ooly to get a clear 
conception of what it means, to 4twe tJ di.t1ins nature, in Older at 
once to lee that this nature must necessarily have a nnity, and, 
consequently, that the distinction of the three pel'lOns m1l8t be 
expressed in such a way as to show that they are not in tact 

• something independent of this one nature, or inconsistent with itI 
unity. Thus it is, as a father of the church has somewhere said, 
that the one light of the diYine essence separates itself before oat 
eyes into three fiames, and these flow together again into one 
light i in this perpetual transition and movement, the religio1II 
conseionsnels baa its life. And tbii is what the doctrine of the 
church expresses in its way, even as De Wette· bas it; wheD 
anyone thinks himself bronght by this doctrine near to a trithe
istic conception of the Godhead, it speaks against any dismem
berment of the divine nature, in a way that would seem to lead 
to a modaliatic view of the Trinity; and yet it avoids this, apiD, 
by other distinctions in which it enforces the objective character 
of the personal distinctions in the Godhead. We cannot succeed 
in transforming what is mobile into an indexible and fixed image; 
not because we have not the appropriate definitions and concep
tiona, but because we have not an adequate and living vision, 
(our own self consciousness as we said farnishes 118 with an anal~ 
011) i but this".... be wanting to us, because we are not God 
himself, and so far this doctrine neceasarily remains a myatel'J. 
No one knows the Father but the Son, and no one the Son bat 
the Father (Matt. 11: 27) i but we m1I8t receive with &ith what 
the Sou bas revealed to us. 

But, continues the objector, with this representation of the dGc-
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... we GIJIDOt keep clear of tile DOtioD or. p1arality, of a com· 
puaadiDg, aad of lOCh NlatiODS, in the di9iDe uatare, as destroy 
.... idea of God U aD abiolDte beiJl!. 

ID the &rat place, theD, as to a plaraUty in the dime Dature. 
Ifbe .molutiel had much to .y of the relatioD 01 number to the 
.... 1IDity, since Boethiul had pDt forth the C8DOD: titre..,.,. 
-. "IJIID ...... iii tIUffImU. Peter the Lombard 80ught to avoid 
.... __ ty by -JiDg, that Dumber in its applieatioD to God and 
dmDe thiap, had 0Dly a ... tive meaning: "these things are 
ather ..ad to _clade whAt it Dot in God thaD to enert what itr 
(8entlllrt. lib. L diIt. 24). He thought, that when we speak 01 
_ 00c1, ODe Father, ODe BoD, .. e oaly meaD to exclude the no
doll that there are ee • .,u loeh; ud wheD we speak or several 
tiriH penou, we 0Dly exdode the ~ 6t 1IDl:itudtJ. 
Wbea we .y ellat there U'e iD God three persons, thia only 
..... that DOt the :Father aloae, and alto not merely the Fathet 
ad Sua, bat tIIat :Father, Son aDd Spirit are to be rel'8reDeed as 
J.viar. di9ine natare; beeidea these, howe •• r, DO other. AI
CIaough thiI poeilioa .... much contested Bad IhInted, yet It II 
Iaaad eYeD ill tile later eeholutiee, (e. g. Aqaia8l, Summa. P. 1 
..... 36. art. 3). TIle Luthenul theologiflDll, after Huttets ex
.... (LoG. de Trin. Pen. prop. IV. p. 102,) rejeeted it; to keep 
..... lvM ftom SebeDi6Dilllm the, thought that they ought Dot 
to live up UlytbiDg or the tMeene.v. And we can certainly do 
"" weU. without tbII, II well as other aebolutic means of avoid
.. the cWIleId&y, it. inatead of entanglfDg ourtelvell ill the ab· 
.... oategoriee at Dumber and unity, 'tVe hold OD to the simple 
.. 00DerIte tNth,lbat the plurality or relations doel 1Iot destroy 
tile Ullity or 88I8M8. Ia the 'ITer'! exctttlloll or Itdmber Itom the 
0Gdbead .e .. y 8nd the r~ 8igni4~e1 of the unity of God. 
BJ -,mg to him aU namber, we uerihe to bim ab8010te dnity . 
.. tllliluaity illtillllll immatumt attribute t1I the ditiDe nature. 
BI ... .mg it thill, that the natare of Ood is not capable or a ~ 
duplication, is DOt to be regarded as a generic notion, which ill· 
ClIades UDder itaelC maay or leYeral individoals. But this position 
it DOt ooly Dot denied but il espressly 8I8erted in the doctrine of 
1M Triaity; Cot how .D we, ftom a difFerenee in relations infdt 
.... til .. an. .... ralilaturel? So ftIr, then, as there is a plural. 
ky COIltaiJle4 in the idea 01 the "trinity, it is Dot opposed to that 
IDIity W'1aich belongs to an absolute being, bnt, it we may mate 
use of the expression, to that solitude or singlellElll8 t1I existeDc& <_&840, ~), witla wbioh we tboald find it di8ioaIt to 
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waite the eoaoeptioo. of a God, liviDg PAl ble8Md, .... peadeat of 
ueatioo. 

But it is said. again. that this plmality, ftXi,stiDg i.o God himaeIf; 
M8IP8 to lead to the .oQou of a c:ertaia compositioD in the diYia,e 
_ture, sa thoqh i1 were ...ade up of parta. We Ihoold indeed 
pin little if we IIUPrltaQ1ed the unity of God, ".-d yet, ill order to. 
M this, were obliced to give up the ~ of the diviu 
pture. which is an eqnally neceuary idea. .sat Jsere we apply 
the canon: reltltitmu ntIII ~ wl ~: or, to ... 
prese it in more general terms, sa diatinctioas do !lOt iavolw a 
NparatiOU into parte, 10, the unity of what is di.tiDgaialuNl doeI 
not coRsist in ita being made up of parts. When we diatiasuiah 
dle eleanl-. of the ligbt, aod the definite degree of the cl8lllll8lll, 

we do not thereby say that the light is 8OJ'JletbiDg compounded 01 
the clearness aod its degree. .. Compoaitioo is ooly between OM 

thing and another thiDg (inter rem et rom). but a relation is not a 
thjng but only a mode of a thiDl, therefore a relation CIUUlOt be 
compounded; e. g. degree in color does not eompoM the coWr. 
J;W)r degree in whiteneSB the whiteness. beaauae the degree of 
00101 or whiteneJ8 • DOt a different thiPs from the color or whise. 
ness. but only a mode of the color or whiteness."l Our I doea 
not oease to be simple because the Dation of it presupposes the 
distinction of tubject and object, and the knowledge that it is both. 
And, what oomee nearer to the point, if we find tbat we can ma. 
tingu~h the sevenl attributes of &,d, without detriment to the 
divine simplicity, why may we not equally diat.i.ngQish hi. dUfer,. 
ent internal relatioos without conflicting with the same uotion r 
For what we have before remarked applies also here, that the 
distinguishing of them from the divine essence is a diBtinctio ,.. 
realis sed rationil ,.atiocinatae. 

The question, whether in truth a certain plurality caDnot COn
list with the divine simplicity, is one which has been aoswored 
affirmatively by many persons, aod that not merely in our times. 
Thus Leasingi says: .. What if this doctine (the Trinity) were 

I Kec!unaallll, SYltem. theol. L. I. p. 76. 
J LelSiDI. ErsUIa.., d.u MeucIu:J&gucAl. § 73. CoDf. PIli'ltll cop. ralitIul. 

L. Ill. ep. J8; p. 447,aoL .. Simplicity ezclacles plunlity, yetDotaU, bate .... 
• exiats between difFereDt thin,., which are lingle aDdllepalate aDd haYe .. 
the aame but a ditFerent reality (or Dature) ;-but if one thing may haye -1 
waya and internalmodea of contemplating, of poaaelaing and of haYing _ 
,laceney in itaelfin the moat perfect manner, each one of which ia e188ntially 
iadilBOluble from the oUu!n, (which can be no other than the moat perfect of 
all thi..,., that ia God,) it will neverthele. be the moat aimpie e6 III ........ 
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meaat to bring the human underatandiDg in the way or seeing 
that God cannot posaibly be one, in the sense in which finite 
things are one, that, aJao, his DOity mast be a tranacendental uni
ty, which does not exclade a tind of plarality!" In our OWll 

times there are, as is well known, many who adopt the philo
IOphical position, that the highest anity is to be conceived of as 
the identity of noity and manifoldn8SS; from which it followl 
that the simplicity of this DOity does not consist in its having DO 

internal distincticma, bat applOves itself by altemately making 
aDd revoking these distinetiona.1 Apart, however, from these spec
uJationa, we may say, that we cannot make to ourselves a better 
OODCeption of this attribute, considering it not merely negatively 
bat aJao positively, than when we distinguish God ftom God, in 
Older to comprehend him as the being who is etemaUy in himself 
aDd like himself alone.' 

We have still to consider the third of these objections, that 
the relations which the doctrine of the Trinity ascribes to the 
Godhead destroy the idea that God is an absolute being. TbiI 
can have a double meaaing. Either, it is found at variance with 
the idea of the absolute nature of God, to conceive of him under 
.. 00 relations as those of generation and procU8ion; or, it is doobt
ed whether the absolute divine n.tore is aetually attributed to the 
ogle pel8Oll8, when it is attributed to them under certain re
lations, to the exclusion of othera-(it is thought e. g. that if the 
Son is to be conceived of as generated, he cannot be called God 
ill the absolate sense in which the Father is, who is cooeeived of . 
as generating.) The first (orm of the objection we could not con
cede to be ftlid, even if we were speaking ooly of the extemal 

1 Thi. iI &he .-ition of the Hepliu logic. 
I Cont: Poiret (l' __ tie Ita crealioR, p. 51); I remark in peIIinl, that 

the divine limplicity oHhe e_nce of God, 10 far from excluding, nece.aril, 
iDcludl' .. the great mystery or the Trinity. For an intelligent and perfect be
iag which could not have the idea of the _ntiallike_ of illelf (which iI 
the Son), woald not be a limple beine, but a being wboR &boapt would be 
divided from illelf by ignorance; ... too, thi. being would be divided &om it
.If by indifFerence if it did not ha" in illelf a love Cor illelf nec-nly ud 
eteraaU, springing ap. Bat, farther, thi ... me intelligence or knowledge and 
thil_n&iallove or God woald not be .imple. bat n~ly di ... icled, iftbey 
were toO be n-nly emplOJed upon an1thiag elM! than the di ... ine nature aad 
__ alone. Jf there were oat or God any other ide., truth, gooct_. inde
pendent of God, toO which God ought _"';Iy toO give hi. knowledge and hiI 
love, the intellipnce of God and hi. 10" would not be natwally simple. but 
they would be ~Iyllbued and di.penl'd amODg other thi .... than tile 
pan! _nce of God." 
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relatione of God to the world and to the revelation of himself iD 
the world; for here, although, God be absolute, yet the doctrinal 
definitions respecting his nature and attributes must be based 
upon the contrast and dependence which we find to exist in the 
relations between God and the world. That is, though God be 
absolute, yet we are obliged to think of him as having certain re
lations. Still less will the objection hold in respect to the Trini
ity, for here we are speaking chiefly of the internal relations of 
the divine essence to itself; and, without such relations, it is impos
sible for us to have any clear conception of the fundamental de
finition of what is absolute, viz. that it exists only through itse~ 
for itself and in itself.' The discussion of the second form of this 
objection must be aeferred to the next section. 

It may be well, in conclusion, to notice in a few words the ob
jections which Schleiermacher has brought against the doctrine ot 
the church in respect to the Trinity.1I He finds the doctrine un· 
satisfactory in two respects; partly, because it makes the unit)' 
of nature subordinate to the triplicity of persons, or the converse j 
and, again, because the doctrine asserts that the three persons are 
to be held equal, while it fails to show that they are so. This 
last point is the one which we have retained for discussion in the 
next section. In respect to the first of these objections, Schleier· 
macher presents it in the following ruanner. There has always 
been a contest upon the question whether, for the relation of the 
one divine nature to the- three person!', we may derive a valid 
analogy from the relation of genus and species, of a generic notion 
to the individual beings included' under it. He says that we 
mnst take this analogy, for if we do not, we cannot have any 
definite conception of this relation. Then he tries to show, that, 
according as we take this relation of genus and species in a real. 
istic or nominalistic sense, the divine monarchy preponderatet 
and the distinction of persons becornell subordinate, or the con
verse; and that a strict middle course is impossible. From this 
he concludes that we must decide for the subordination e~ther 
of the unity or of the threeness; or, if we are kept back from this 
by the definitions of the creeds, we must remain in a lI.uctllating 
--- ---------------

1 [The text give. in a parentbeei., a. equivalent to thielast clause-" the abo 
IOluto! lUeibu IWd "~"CY of tilt' divine nature." By aftilu i. meant that 
attribute, by virtue of which God is deacribed .. the .. moat free ca_ of him
eelfj" by the IIIIjJitincy of God i. meant, that he i. not dependent either for 
existence or action upon Ilny other being.] 

• Conf. Scbleiermacher, GlaubeD8lehre § 171,2d edition. 
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atate betweell the two; 8Ild then a1ao we DO leas tail of the pr0-
posed object, that is, establishing the equal validity of both ele
ments. 

Whoever bas followed our exhibition of the doctrine will, ia 
the first place, find that what Schleiermacher BaYs of the way in 
which we are to coaceive of the relation of the nature and tbe 
pelSOn, of the Godhead, is Dot euctly correet. On the one hand 
all are unquestionably agreed in tbis, that the relation of a gene
ric notion to the individuals embraced under it, does indeed give 
DI an analogy, but yet only an analogy, and the entire dill'erence 
which also exists between the two things ougbt not to be left out 
of sight. On the other band, those theologians wbo have gone 
into a further illustration of this point, have given us another type 
of this relation, the analogy derived from our own souls, elevated 
to a state of clear self·consciousness. Accordingly, the inference 
which is drawn from the antagonism of nominalistic and realistic 
yieWB, as 10 the necessity of the subordination either of the unity 
or of the triplicity, is of very questionable validity. In the second 
place, we believe that we have also shown, that this llnctaation 
between the one and the three, or rather, between those ele
ments of consciousness in which the unity and those in which the 
triplicity preponderates, is not of so objectionable a character, that 
it must at any rate be set aside. We should rather say, that the 
equalization which is claimed for these two elements, is reached 
by their both appearing as necesBary; and that the only thiDI 
which conflicts with this equality, is a theory in which the unity 
is snpplanted by the tMeeneu, or the latter by the fonner; or ill 
which the subordination of the one or the other, is maintained as 
perfectly satisfactory, needing no completion through the antago
nism of the elements-which of course entirely excludes the 
equal nlidity of the two. 

Moreover, I cannot concede that the doctrine of the church is 
reaHy inclined to lay more stress llpon the persolls than upon the 
unity of nature; I rather believe, that if the contest could be reo 
lumed wbere it stood before the rejection of Sabellianism, noth· 
iIlg more could be conceded to the latter than is contained in the 
doctrine of the church, without involving us in the most decided 
contradiction with the Holy Scriptures. 

[TD"'~J 
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